S-100 dendritic cells immunolabeling were investigated in uninfested skin biopsies from five Nelores, five HolsteinFriesian and five crossbreed (Holstein-Friesian x Nelores) calves. The group of cross breed animal was experimentally infested with 100 first-instar larvae of Dermatobia hominis and biopsies were obtained 24, 48, 72 and 168 hours after infestation. Samples obtai ned prior to infestation from these animals were used as control. Rabbit anti-protein S-100 antibody and the avidin-biotin-peroxidase method were used for immunolabeling. Melanocytes, nerves and endothelial cells and dermal dendritic cells (DC) were positive to protein S-100 . DCs were exclusively detected in the superficial dermis close to the basal layer of both normal and parasitized animals. There was no significant difference in DC numbers that might be attributed to breed. In parasitized animal s the DC had thicker and deeply stained dend ritic processes compared to normal animals. Statistically significant decreases in the DC number occurred after infestation.
INTRODUCTION
T he best known den dr itic cells (DC) are epidermal Langerhans ce lls (LC) which in many situations are related to the development of a prim ary immune resp on se. Ni thi utha i; Alle n?" foun d m orph ol ogi c and quan titative changes in Lan gerh ans cell pop ulation s in the skin of guinea pigs infested with ticks. According to these investigators, the LC may incorp orate salivary antigens and present them to T-cells; in subsequent infestation s they may represent the initial focal point for the triggerin g of a more rapid and ex tens ive ce llular and humoral respon se . As a conseq uence of these events, chemotactic factors for basophils and eo sinophils would be released and would promote the accumulation of these effecto r ce lls at the sites of tick fixation .
Besides LC, other cutaneous dendritic cells are now recogn ized as part of a sys tem of antige n-pre senting cells (APCs) and represent a gro up of "accessory" cells necessary to generate a prim ary antibody response" . Three poo ls of DC from skin are recogn ized: epidermal dendritic ce lls (Langerhans cells), dermal dendritic cells (DDC), and "ve iled cells" from afferent lymph. All of them are antigen-presenti ng ce lls important in medi atin g T-cell activa tion and T-cell tolerance. Infectious agen ts and inflammatory products can indu ce their activi ties maki ng them mobile se ntinels that bring antigens to T-ce lls. DCs are now subjec t for several studies tha t involve imm une respon se as tra nsplantation, allergy, autoimm une disease, resistance to infection and to tumor, immunodefici ency and vacc ines" T he major a ttri b utes stud ied in a n atte m p t to correlate resistance to ectoparasi tes wi th the ph enotyp ic traits of animals have been hair length , skin thickness, density of sebaceous gland and ma st ce lls, superficiality of hair follicle s and number of circulating lymphocytes ' . Th e only criter ion used to evaluate animal resistanc e or susceptibi lity to Dermatobia hom inis (Li nnae us, Jr.), (Dipte ra: C uterebri dae) has been the qu anti fi cation o f typical subc utaneo us nodu les provoked by the pre sen ce of larvae''". Catt le innate resistan ce to parasiti sm has bee n related to br eed and coat co lor. So, anima ls of European breed s and ani ma ls with da rk coats have been usua lly considered more susceptible !'.
D. hominis is a major cause o f myiasi s in the Neotropical region occurring in a wide rang e of vertebrates O LIVEIRA-SEQUEIRA , T.C.G .; BAC HI, C. E.; LELLO, E. S-IOO dcntritic ce lls in norm al and Dermatobia 110millis infested cat tle ski n. Braz, J. ve t. Res. animoSci., Sao Paulo, v. 37, n. 4 , p. 299-303, 2000. host, but the most devastat ing impact relates to cattle in which it ca uses loss of wei gh t, reduced mil k producti on and , especially, perforation of hides!' . Despite its eco nomic and publ ic health importance there are few reports on the hostparasi te relationship, especially immune respo nse of cattle.
We previously identi fied eos inophils as the majo r effector ce lls present in the exudate that surrounds first-instal' larvae of D. hominis and reactive immunoglobuli ns at the site of parasitized cattle skin sugges ting that parasite damage cou ld be a consequence of antibody-dependent cell-med iated cytotoxicity" . Acc ording to Grogan et al.7 , in human infested by D. hominis eos inophils appear attrac ted to larvae by eos inophil chemotactic factor (ECF) secreted by T-cells.
As DC is the key ce ll implicated in afferent antigen processing and presentation resulting in T-cell homing and clonal expansion, we compared the DC population in the skin of three non-infested cattle breeds (Nelore, Holstein-Friesian and their crossbreed). A seco nd purpose was to investigate the DC responses of cattle to infestation with D. homin is.
MATERIA L AND METHOD

Anima ls and biopsies
Skin biopsies were obtained fro m Holstein-Friesian, Nelore and crossbreed animals (Holstein-Friesian x Nelore) agi ng II to 19 mont hs (n = five anima ls eac h gro up). All anima ls had early natural exposure to D. hominis, but at time of ex perime nt no developi ng larvae we re found in subcuta neo us tissues. Th e 5 cross breed calves were infested with approxima te ly 100 first-instal' larvae of D. hominis obtained in the laboratory according to Lello; Perac oli II . Biopsies of parasitize d skin were tak en 24, 48, 72 and 168 hou rs after infestation as previously described" .
Im munocyto chemical processing
Th e for malin fixe d bi op sie s were e mbedded in Histosec wax (Merck) and 4-5 urn sec tions were obtained with a steel blade microtome . Th e avidin-biotin-peroxidase tec hnique? wa s used for DC immunolabeling. Anti-protein S-IOO was used as primar y anti body (rabbit anti-S I00 , Dako) and goat anti-rabbit biotinylated antibody (Vec tor) was used as seconda ry antibody.
A h um an me lano ma b iop sy was processed as a posit ive co ntrol and omission of the primary antibody was used as a negati ve contro l.
The criteria used for the identi fication of dend ritic cell s were: ( I) presence of a fully visible cell bod y; (2) presence of at least one dendritic proc ess.
Morphometr ic an alysis
Dendritic cells were co unted in 10-20 fields delimited by a 100 -point gri d in each skin sample . Cou nts were 300 perform ed with a Zeiss microscope with a 40x objective in a kpl 8x eyepiece. Th e popul ation of dendritic ce lls is reported as number of ce lls/rnrrr' of skin" for each time point.
Statistical analysis
Numbers of dendritic ce lls in the skin of Nelore, Holstein-Friesian and crossbreed calves we re analyzed on Minitab version II by using a one-way analysis of variance .
Th
RES ULTS
Localization of protein S-100 in cattle skin lmmun olabeling for protein S-I00 was observed in the cytoplasm and nucleus of derm al dendri tic ce lls, nervous cells and in the endothelium of blood vessels. In addition. it was observed in rough granules of melanocyt es located excl usively in the basal layer of the epithe lium of dark coa ted animals. Th ese melanocytes were the only epidermal ce lls or structures positi ve to protein S-100.
Morphology of dermal dendritic cells in normal cattle skin
Dend ritic ce lls iden tified by the presence of pro tein S-I OO were located in the superfic ial dermis, ofte n close to the basal layer of the epithelium . T he ce ll body was we ll defin ed , ova l or pol ygonal , and presen ted cy to plas mic prolongation s. Th ese dendr itic pro cesses showe d lighter staining and were quit e tenu ous and delicate (Fig. I) .
Morphology of dendritic cells in cattle skin infested with Dermatobia hominis
In the skin of parasitized calves , dendritic ce lls presented the same locat ion as in norm al skin. However, the dendritic pro cesses were thickened , rough and deeply stained. On several occasions it was possib le to observe the presence of lymp hocytes in close co ntact wit h dendritic ce lls, which see me d to enve lop them thro ugh their dendritic processes (Fig. 2) .
Quantitative analysis of the dermal dendritic cells number in the normal skin
The mean num ber (± stan dard error) of den dritic ce lls in the normal skin of Holstein-Friesian, Nelore and cross breed ca lve s were 16.8 ± 2.6, 17.6 ± 1.0 and 20.8 ± 2.5, respectively. No significant difference in number of ce lls was obse rved between breeds.
Quantitative analysis of the dermal dendritic cells numbers in cattle skin parasitized with Dermatobia hominis
The mean numbers of dendritic cell s/nun? counted in the sk in of 5 parasitized calves, before and after infe stat ion, are showed in Fig. 3 .
The number of DC decreased after 24 hours of infest ation remaining lower than original levels (p < 0.05) until the seventh day (168 hou rs).
DISCUSSION
In the skin of humans , protein S-IOO was detected in structures not related to nervou s tissues such as melanocytes and Langerhans cells4.R .,o.'R. The results obtained here for the skin of cattle partially agree with those reported by the above authors. We already detect S-l 00 protein in melanocytes, but not in epidermal Langerhans cells. Besides melanocytes, other structures not related to nervous tissues positive to S-IOO protein were endothelial cells and dermal dendritic cells.
The occurrenc e of prot ein S-l 00 in the mammary arterioles of dog s " and in the endothelial cells of blood vessels and dendritic cell s of cattle granulomas " suggests that difference s in the distribution of S-I00 prot ein ma y vary in different mammalian species .
Up to now all the immunologica l phenotipi cal traits inve stigated comparing breed resista nce to ec toparasites focu sed in the intensity of infiltrati on of effector cells such eosinophil s, basophils or ma st cells' . As the infiltration of the se ce lls occurs after anti gen pr esen tati on " , we investigated DC as a possible phenotypical marker for breed resistance. We obtained no evidence that the number of dendritic cells varied as a function of thi s variable, but we cannot rule out this po ssibility becau se oth er APC , not investigated in the present work , could be important in cattle responses to D. hominis.
The major morphologic change of dendritic cells observed in the skin of cattle parasitized with D. hominis were thickening of the dendritic processes and deeper labeling by protein S-IOO. This same pattern of alteration was observed in Langerhans cells of human patient s with allergic reactions to drugs' and with cholesteatoma" . This kind of morphological change could be related to a manife station of an activat ion process and must be better investigated in future experiments.
Significant difference s in dendritic cells numbers were observed before and after calf infestatio n. DC number decreases 24 hours after infestation, remaining lower than the original levels until seventh day. This kinetics seem s to be quite compatible with the role ofthese cells whose function is to incorp orate antigens in the skin and migrate to regi onal lymph nodes where they present these antigens to T lymphocytes and trigger the cellular and humo ral imm une response I These events have been de scribed for viral infections" and for Leishmania infection!' . Thus, the reduction observed after infestation suggests that, after the antigenic stimulus originating from larval penetration, the dendritic cells may incorporate secreted and/or excreted soluble antigens and migrate to the lymph nodes were they present them to T lympho cytes. Effector cells including eosinophils and basophil s observed at the site of larval establishment in cattle", could be attracted to the larvae by chemotatic factors secreted by these sensitized T-cells.
Another piece of evidence of the role of DCs in cattle response to Dermatobia hominis was their close association with lymphocyte as seen in Fig. 2 . Lymphocytes that traffic through the skin from the vasculature interact with DCs
